
280' RIGHTS OF SLA. VES. 

when the liigh price of the produce gave. a hope of extraor. 
dinary profit. It wonld, ho"~cver, be unJUSt not to acknow .. 
led<Ye in this struggle bet'ween private interests and the 
vie~s of 'vise policy, the desires and the principles mani
fested by some inhabitants of the island of Cuba, either in 
their own name or in the nan1e of some rich and powerful 
corporations. "The humanity of ·our legislation," says M. 
d'Arango nobly,* in a memoir written in 1796, "grants the 
slave four rights (quatro consuelos), \vhich somewhat assuage 
his sufferings, and \vhich have always been refused him by a 
foreign policy. These rights are, the choice of a master less 
severe ; t the privilege of marrying according to his own 
inclination ; the possibility of purchasing his libertyt by his 
labour, and of paying, with an acquired property, for the 
liberty of his ,rife and children.§ Notwithstanding the 
wisdom and n1ildness of Spanish legislation, to ho\v 1nany 

* In:forme sohre negros fugitivos (de 9 de Junio de li69), por 
Don Franc-isco de Arango y Pareno, Oido·r honoraria y syndico del 
Consulado. 

t The right of huscar amo. When a slave has found a new master 
who will purchase him, he may quit the master of whom he has to com
plain; such is the sense and spirit of a law, beneficent, though often elnded, 
as are aU the laws that protect the slaves. In the hope of enjoying the 
privilege of buscar amo, the blacks often address to the travellers they 
meet, a question, which in civilized Europe, where a vote or an opinion is 
sometimes sold, is more equivocally expressed; Quie1·e Vm. comp1·m·me? 
[Will you buy me, Sir?) 

t A slave in the Spanish colonies ought, according to law, to be 
estimated at the lowest price; this estimate, at the time of my journey, 
was, according to the locality, from 200 to 390 piastres. In 1825, the 
price of an adult negro, at the island of Cuba, was 450 piastres. In 1788, 
the French trade furnished a negro for 280 to 300 piastres. A slave, 
among the Greeks, cost 300 to 600 drachmes (54 to l 08 piastres), when 
the day-l~bo'?re~ was paid one .. tenth of a piastt·e. While the Spanish 
laws and mstltubons favour manumission in every way, the master, in the 
o~ber islands, pays the fiscal, for every freed slave, five to seven hundred 
p1astres! 

§. What a. contrast is ob~ervable between the humanity of the most 
anc1ent Spanish laws conl"ernmg slavery, and the traces of barbarism found 
in ev~ry :page of,the Black Code, and in some of the provincial laws of the 
Enghsh Islands. The laws of Barbadoes made in 1686 and those of 
Bermuda, in 1730, decreed that the maste; who killed his 'ne(l'ro in chas
tising him, could not even be sued, while the master who killed his slave 
wi~fully, s~ould par ten pounds sterling to the royal treasury. A law of 
Samt ChriStopher s, of ?\1.arch 11th, 1784, begins with these words : 
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